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FROM COAL GOUGE

Lbors Convinced He Did Not to

Take Advaruagu .

Covernment
the

SENATOR EDGE'S COMMENT

nu ma rrrp', He
inionci "WuhlMlo .'"., .vll0 hnii been

o !. """"ifHiiff Mtort onata
. I ttllll .; -

"- - ernment onIrnarKi". ,rntn tlio.mm!i Oil" n IfllflDlirAonmo In for
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,llnnT "..rln.l' tho ht

some of IN nrcusnttotis it.
w ftt flrf nn.1 'o ',"" """Ifloe.

geV than
"ce the government robbe.l his

4nf,oalPnrtiCfn'tel von frnnkly. colonel,
1 L "t taken ntl- -

lMSo ?
hr &nient under .your

jf conclusion of Colonel Went.H

"tftn'numlttcti In response to
contrnct to buy cool for""till1tionlnK ... I.utnnUllUn."

is

SKinrim?. hon other bujers ncro In
he win compelled to go into

KSSt morki't in the fall nt.el winter
"iH best prices obtainable.
j,Vrtoi3 l" coal for the

.... ... rl,,. i tiiitritii? from S1.C7 n
P'S? n nil at tliii- - Intel reached
& $11 llmxlinum fixed by the War dc- -

'"ffiVnr Depaitmcnt should hnvo
. ..i J nl (tin inoitlnttne iimii ""; yf..L." he declared. "It Is nlwny.

HZL mnnths late, because tho leeierni
fiVcal sen- - d01"1 "ot ,,(,s'n i"ltil .'!"ly '

jfiurnineut should reform its syst-

em."

Cork Mayor Paroled1
by Secretary Wilson In

roMlnunl from 1'iue One

dwl hi IiIm hrother until the elcctioi.
of OTallflRlinu.

Upon lilt nirest and impiNomeiit the
lite lord ranor was Maid by bis brother
to haie turned over to the British

nil of his possessions except
tbt c ham. 'Hint, lie tieciarcu.
he would Iinlil as long as inc ieinuincu
in him. The chain, made of heavy
plain links, is worn around the neck
inJ eauslit up from the waist to u
fistcuioi on the waistcoat.

in
linlilhi. .Inn (1. -I- lnmou do Vnlera

denies tli.it the Sinn Fein is making
peace ok runes to i.iiKlaiui, hns tnc
Freeman's .Journal in an exclusive
forecast uf l)c Yalcra's forthcoming
manifesto.

Sncakinc in behalf of the movement.
Dc Valoin U ipioted as bajing be would
not turn a duf ear to proposals of. tnc
EdcIkIi (iowriimint. if they are based
upon rciojjnitinii of Iielnml as an inde
pendent iiiitioii. of

Hhe.ii representatives ot tut! lngtisn
nation are piep.ued to meet leprcsen-tati- ut

of the lrNh nation on an equal
national footing peace talk will be pos-nb'.- e,

the fureiuht of tlio mnnlfcbto con- -

tinaci.
Uc nlcru explains, iuuIn the news- -

pnper, tlmt liis return from America
as nwesvuij m that be might resume

ii"u,ouMliilit for the direction of the
hinn Fein, in view of the arrest of Ar-
thur Cnflitli, the founder of the organ
ization, ninl of rroti'hsor .Mnc.eui.

In the manifesto. Da Vnlcrn is quoted
as dcii)iug that be is under guarantee
of protection from tlio Ihicllsh Govern
ment, and it is stntcd tbnt the crown j

lorcca arc seniiliing for lilni anil are
anxious to plan' him under arrest.

lue Asoi inted I'ress correspondent
yesterdjj lonversed with several per-wi-

who Iiiim' seen and spoken with
Eamon Uc Valera. lie is reported to
be in excellent health and is extremely
busy, ha mg alieady held several con
ferences witli leadeis of various de-
partments uf the Sinn Tien Govern-
ment

Accorduicr to these informants. De
Valera did not eoine here on n peace
minion, but because of the conviction
that a situntloti had arisen urgently
requiring his presence. They dtstiust
the reports Hint lie will not be nrrestcd.
and declare he is equally "on the run"
with the other leaders. They still in-n- -t

nnj otertiiros must come from the
British Covernment anil negotiations
are onlj possible on the basis of in-
dependence and bj a treaty between the
to governments.

Cork. .Inn fl Tim Tlncoronil
Brother I'limbair Dnrcy, belonging to
the Twjfmd Abbey nursing home In
London, was shot dead In the codrso

n mill tn t raid on the Impcriul
Hotel. III. un4 nHnintiHtif tn pspfllw
through a window. The laldeis

four of the guests.

PARCEL POST

P.D.Q. I'lano pollNli for fnrnltuiY,
ltlunna nml nlitnmnMfoa. Rll

I Ml rent .1 runs for 81, noMiuili.
I'm,mil ini'WT, J. Ulll

""SHEET-META- L WORK
OT P.vmv nvflrmriTinv

Heater and Stove Pipe9
at i (ivv tst I'mrES JA. PINKUS

.851 N u gt. Phone Market 3109,

CORNS & CALLUSES

.N, It r moved In
FIVE DAYS

ABBOTT'S PLASTER
uies no Inconvenience. No trouble to

I.VVi'" wl,ll " Onlv ti ilaye
?a. I".'" ,hln inMllrated plaster. l'rlce

All I)ru Mto-- s ni by Mall..... IIIIOTT RF.MlUlir.-- . CO.
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Harding May Fail
to Line Up Senate

Continued from Tatn Ono

rcutlvo as the head of the party. The
Knox statement meant that the Hcnnte
challenged this assumption and that at
least on this question of foreign re-
lations the Senate had as much claim

party leadership as the President.
The Knox statement vlolntcd nil tho

conditions of Mr. Harding's conferences
here. Throughout tlio campaign Mr.
Harding bad said that the question of

League of Nations was not for any
one man or any three or four men to
settle. There would be general consul-
tation. He scrupulously refrained from
trvlne to influence conclnslniin tn lie
readied by giving out Ills own views.

would not impose his ideas upon li
party or the country.

All bis visitors except Mr. Knox ob-

served the rules of the game. No one.
came Here witn n plan all drawn up
and said this alono wilt be ncccptab
Mr. Knox had his nlan nil on tinner
nnd gnvc It out with the nuthorlty of'
tne Kcpubltcans of the Senate behind

But even acquiescence In Mr. Knox's
policy does not relieve Mr Hnrd' ,

clifllcuHlcH. The Knox plnn Is for
the pnusagc of the Knox resolution, in-

cluding nn amendment declaring this
country's cohcern with the interests of
civilization throughout the world; sec-
ond, tho creation of n court of intei
national justice, nnd third, the recodi-
fication of International lnw. Tho sec-

ond and third parts of the program, Mr.
Knox said, could wnit.

The passage of the Knox resolution
simple. It will require only a ma-

jority vote in both houses of Congress
nnd the Republicans have a bis !"
Joritv in both branches. Its passage
will 'be the first step In any program,
wliMW It Is to be followed, ns Mr.
Knox suggests, only by the passage of
arbitration treaties anci tnc creuuon 01

world court, or whether it is to be
followed by the modification of the
present League of Nations or the devel-
opment of n new conference of nntlons
replacing the present league.

But by nbnndonlug an attempt to re- -

organize the league, or to organize n
new one, ur. jiuhuuk uutr. nu.
difficulties. 'J lie creation 01 n worm
court and the passage of arbitration
treaties gtving It authority over justici-
able questions and providing for com-

missions to investigate and report upon
International disputes that are political

their nature will require a two-thir-

vote In the Senate.
The nrchives ot the State Department

aic full of arbitration treaties that hnvo
lieen negotiated and never ratified by

the Senate. John liny failed to per-

suade tho Sennte to accept such trea-
ties. So dld'cc-PrcsIde- Taft. So did
Secretary of State William .1. Ilrynn.

Much Difference of Opinion
Sluch room for difference of opinion

will exist regarding the jurisdiction of
tho proposed world couit, the power and
constitution of investigating commis-
sions, the terms of the arbitration trca-- (

I, .a Ami trenties substantially uniform
character, binding together nil the

nntlons of the earth to arbitrate dis-

putes or refer them to investigation,
constitute o. huge task.

There nre excellent prospects of this
port of the Knox plan falling utterly.
The Democrats in the Senate may re-

ject it as involving infinitely more diff-
iculties than would a modification of
the League of Nntious. It mnv thus
fail n two-thir- vote because the. op
position mny wish to preserve the issue

the League of Nations, when the
Hcpublicnns present not a qtncK aim
practicable solution of the international
question, but n slow and dubious one.

And ngnlu the Kuropean powers mny
prefer to stick to the existing league
rather than to abandon it nnd mulct
take the uncertainty of organizing the
world nfresh with nn endless network
of nrbltintion tieutleH, especially of the
doubt tbnt must always exist over the
action of the United States Senate.

Penrose Yields on
Emergency Tariff

Continued from I'aice One

who dropped into the conference in
Senator Penrose's private office adjoin-
ing the committee room.

Say Hajs Urged Switch
The circumstances of the gatheiing

all indicated that pressure bad been
brought to bear on Penrose to induce
him to change his position on the Ford-ne- y

bill. llnvH especially was under-
stood to have urged Pentose to "switch"
in the interest of Republican solidarity
in the Sennte.

The national chairman, however, dc- -

"flofe " and Mailing Tubes
Boxes

L533N.
EDWINJ.SCHOETTLECO.

HthSt Philadelphia

KnUCATlONWI.
Until Heirs

$1000 A YEAR AT 16
We are training large numbers of

boya and girls so that they can start
work at salaries of $1000 a year when
they reach 16 years of ana. If you
have a grammar school education or
better come to our school and let us
train you for one of these positions
If you cannot come In the daytime
.ume at night, but start now!

Strayer's Business College
807 Chcitnut Street Phone, Walnut 384

UIIH UKADUATIS IN DEVI AM)
Duslneas men know that our courses turn
out d ufflce asslstnnts Htenox
rapllV Bookkeeping and Hocrctarlal Cournosway uiiu uveiiiiiii v.uSBes. cull Or

writ tor catalog
III'HINEHK roi.T.i:onunit Colleen ot Commerce

1017 lientmit Ht. I'hlliulHnliln

Wanamaker Institute
I3IJ AND WAT.NTT BTS.

Vacancies (or Dve students only In each
course Tutlon rrdueml one-hal- t.

Send for catnloc. Day and nlxht classsa.

Stenographers
Supplies

OTHN'OGUAPHcnS can obviously
imiiiT wnrlc If thov have better note

pencils, oto They will find here I

the supplies tboy require nnd all of I

better Kina.
Hlirh-irrad- n carbon paper tyDcv
writer ribbons typewriter paporn

second BhcetH typewriter
bmshoB nncl oil notouooua pen-
cils pens, etc.

Servlco will Bolve nil your supply
for you

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

iVeio York Office: ,J6 Broadway. Founded in 1848
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This Is uliat happened to n tnvlrab belonging in the I.ibei l T.ilcab Co., which was stolen from Chestnut
Twenty-firs- t streets. The thieves sent It crashing through the South street bridge

nled tbnt his visit possessed unusual
significance.

"I am simply visiting and slinking
hands with everybody" Hays said,
smiling. "Holding sort of nn
celebration."

Advocates of the I'oidncy bill read
the Penrose statement with reserve.
They did not overlook his belief that
the schedules should be modified, and
saw In this refeieucc n determination to
amend I lie lucasiuc mntciially when it
reaches the Senate, railing that, they
fear Penrose, as chairman of the Sennte
conferees, may attempt to block or alter
the measure In conference should the
Sennte pass it without change.

HIGHER CHEMICAL
TARIFF IS URGED

Hi a Staff Correspondent
Washington, .Inn. (1. A. (1. Kos.cn-enrte-

of Powers, 'Welglitmnn &
Philadelphia, advocated

the House ways nnd menns com-

mittee today a general increne in tar-
iff duties on light chemicals. Ho urged
in most instances specific duties approx-
imating the Pnvne-Aldrie- h tariff, plus
ad valorem rntis of .'l't T per cent.

Uecommcndatioii win made thrt the
committee strike from the tariff the
inles on "opium containing less tbnn
00 per cent of morphia" becnusn it had
no relation to the article impoited. He
nsked that (luinlnc be taken from the

jftce list and placed In the "basket
clause," calling nttention to tne fnct
that this country produces but 3,000,000
of the U.OOIMHHJ ounces consumed.

Attrition was directed to the inci eas-

ing danger of German competition in
chloroform importations to the Cnlted
States. "German competition makes it
n very serious matter for this coun-
try," Mr. Ilosengnrten said. He could
not give members of the committee the
diffciences between compensation costs
at home and abroad.

Labor in Germnnv is seventy five
cents on n gold basis as compared with
$1 to So per clay .Here, .Mr. uoscngni-tc- n

said.
As to efficiency of Geiman labor, be

ti,i diprn is no tenson why it is not
ns efficient now as before the war.

W. II. Mower, ot uenry uovvor
Chemical Manufacturing Co., Plilln-dolplt-

advocated a continuation of the
rndcrwooil tin iff rnt"s on ammonia, lie
admitted there is no competition now.
hut claimed the product is on the wny
ftom Canada. There is no competition
from Germany.

Democrats on the committee pointed
out that there was no competition in

"iiut It is coming," Mr. Power said.
"Yes, and it bus been eleven jenrs

on the wn.v." suggested Mr. Itainey,
Democrat, of Illinois.

FIE$E!FIRE!FIRE!

Fire Sale

rocenes
We have bought out the entire Mock

of C. W. Knight, wholesale grocer, 01

sellns Oroe, I'll. Kurlng a lire Jn

l!lH warehouse he HiitTerecl great loss

from amour ciml venter which nolled

tho labels on hiiiiio of the canneu
.

kooiIh. The contemn 01 inrso
..,- - oerfect. If "U should Unci nny

tlmt nre not. return mem mm we

will replace tneni " -

hnrgnlns which we nrr nbte to offer

i..,in... nf the Hiiomrunce of some of
..alsiailt!irne cnnnetl goou urn Uui.ivM,rH,v

NOTE THESE PRICES
Keg. Snle
Vrlce Vrltc

Everyday Carnation 14c 10c

libby's Evap Milk 14c 10c

st Peas and Corn 18c 10c

lhniri. Tomatoes oc 4c

Del Monte Apricots 35c 2t,ir35c

Del Monte Raspber

ries & Blackberries 40c 29c

Sugar Sardlnes Ivoryr

4VC lb 5cfix- -
to

Bring Your Baskets

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

fil. Ot lip
BARGAIN HOUSE

43 H. 8th St.
(Near Market St.)

Come in and look around

r

tiEDaEKr -lltADELPfllA, THURSDAY,
X

TAXI TOPSY-TURV- Y

STOLEN TAXIS WRECKED

One Motor Run on Tracks Almost
Derails Freight Train

A freight train nlmost was wrecked
Inst night when n stolen tnxlcab, be-

longing to the Liberty Tnxlcab Co.,
was run over nn embankment nt the
entrance of the South street bridge,
near Thirty second nnd Spruce streets,
it wns stolen from Twenty-firs- t nnd
Chestnut streets.

After several hours' work with ropes
and tackle, the police recovered from
the Delaware liver nt Westmoreland
street a tnxlcab owned by tho American
Tnxlcah Co.. of Locust street near
Proud. Tho machine was stolen from
Promt and Poplar streets earlv yes-

terday.

GEN. CROWDER Ji HAVANA

Awaits Notification From Secretary
as to Time of Meeting Menocal
Havana, Jan. 0. (Hy A. P.) Tho

United State cruiser Minnesota, having
on board General Knoch Crowdcr, del-

egated by President Wilson to confer
with President Menocal on subjects
affecting the interests of the United
States nnd Cuba, euteied the harbor
this morning. The vessel exchanged
salutes with Moiro Castle.

Iloaz W. Long, United Stnte.s min-

ister to Cuba, with the first secretary
nnd military attache of the legation,
went aboard the Minnesota. Minis-
ter Long, on his return to shore, stnted
General Crowder would remain on the
Minnesota, awaiting notification from
the Cuban secretary of state regarding
the hour of his visit to President
Menornl nt the palace. This may be
dclajecl until tomoirovv because of the
ceieniony attending the presentation of
credentials by the new Venezuelan
minister to Cuba nt noon toduy.

Executive Position Wanted
by man, oko 30, as treasurer, ac-
countant. Hpcretary, manager 01
orsantzor. lifAt of roforonces and
recommenrtatlonfl furnlnhetl

II 003. I.MKJKU OVTICK

NAILS
Bright Cement
Wire Coated

Warehouse or Mill
Shipment

Attractive Prieei
Iron and Steel Service

R. E. Crank Company
1011 Chestnut St.

Wolnnt 1202-S7- S

Tliii lamout trait
mark on titrv
garment your

t

aatliactton

ALL
I ml quality

a o o d i treth
from ( Mill

and all perfect

UNION SUITS

mid

RUN ONJENTUCKY BANK

Depositors Frightened by Report It
Is Overloaded With Tobacco Notes
lAAlngton, Ky., Jan (!. (My A.

P.). brightened bj lumors that the
Pnnk of Commerce, of Lexington, nn
institution with n capital stock of $.'100,-00-

was overloaded with tobacco notes
and paper, depositors stinted n run on
tbnt institution this morning. A crowd
of several hundred pcions wng u front
of tho bank at noon, and tollers were
pajing out money as fast as they could
count It.

CaHhier V. (i. Stllz iticl all the paper
held by the bank was tiinplv hccured. A
Ktatemcnt Klgned by n Lexington clear-
ing house committee also uid the bunk
wns solvent.

Tobacco grow cis tliioiighout the
hurley tobacco belt of Kentucky met
tocitiy nt tne vinous count s,.nts to

delcgutes to a mass meeting hero
tomorrow. The meeting wns called with
the Intention of seeking favoiablc no-
tion on a proposal to do awn.v with the
crop In 1021 and to find some solution
of the problem of marketing the lill'O
crop nt a satisfactory, pric e.

.Most markets In central Kentucky
closed Tut'sdii for n week because of
low prices offered, which ranged ftom
.fl to IJHO per 100 pounds. Sales con-
tinued nt Cynthia, Kichiiumd and Imm-
inence, where prices were nioie wttis-factor- y

to glowers. At Eminence bet-
ter grades brought MO to $13 per 100
pounds'.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy
Soap,OIatmtnt,Tn!rttn.3 vrrrwhar ForiunplM
BddrM;CattiuftXVrftUrtM,CptX,U.4B,lUM,

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Ten wteko' rcurso In Self Conflilnce.
lluslnoss HnKllili e)icn V inosday Eve., Jan tilth, nt 8 ejpfnlni; Loo.

turo freo to public scnUvfor llter-iturc- .

TT, iWa.rra. 1730"c" VSJ;5 CIIR&TMJT fiT.

SHOP WITH That Buy

STORE Anything
from
leiiwlnit

tli

PtorrA of
Ptilla . VVI1- -

ORDERS
Camden.
"iinclon,

Chester
Clt
Atlnntlo

EasyTefms

;

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., PhiU.

810 Gasmnrrn Tr. niilc. Atlnntls CI it
80 N Thlrrt Kt . Tunnlfn

OXFORpy
"OTs. S&rr M

like sale
that

WmTEB WBIOKTB
Kino Cotton Itlbbod ecru and silver

gray $1.50

Above in oxtra heavy welsht threo colorn... 1.05

Worsted Klnlah; medium welht 1.05

Worsted Mixed silver grny . . 3.85

Worsted Mixed medium weleht, Gray. . a.95
SPItTNO WBIOJITS

Kxtra Fine Combed SprlnB Needle nibbed
white and c.cru 1.V5

Nainsook Check cut full size 1.35

Snmo uh above
colors

xiclife

li Chestnut South 920 Chestnut
Wi & Chestnut 2654-5- 6 Germantown Ave.
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HOOVER EULOGIZED

ON SENATE FLOOR

Relief in Europe Efficiently Ad-

ministered, Hitchcock
Declares

6,000,000 CHILDREN SAVED

lly the Associated Press
Washington, .Ian. ft. Past nnd pre- -

cut American relief projects In Ijiirope
mid Hcrhcit Homers connection with
them weio wnrml.v praised todny in
the Semite hv Senntnr Hitchcock. Dein.,
N'eh Seiintor Peed. Dent.. Mo.,
cently chat gee! In the Senate that pint
of a rotigiexsicmnl nppioprlatlon for the
purpose had been used to maintain the
Polish annv's light ngnlnst Russia.

"The congressional appropriation of
$100,000,000, made in 1010, was ad
ministered In the meet ndiiilrnlile pos-

sible fashion b.v Mr. Hoover." sold Sen-

ator Hitchcock. "It was efficient, eco-

nomical mid the amounts of food netu-all.- v

reaching the starving people weic
glgnntlc. He saved the lives of 0,000.-00- 0

childten and took bnck for the
treasurv olilitrntlnnH of ciivcrnmentic
concerned to the total of ?S 1.000,000.
Of nobody whether they
me worth nn.vthlng."

Heading the published reports' of the
cntcrpuse, .Senator Hitchcock men-

tioned $1,405,000 ns having been fur-
nished to Russia and paid for b.v se-

curities of the government.
".lust what were those obligations?"

nsked Senator ltorah.
"Xotes issued, I suppose, by ofiice-t-

who happened to control areas in op
position to the l.enlne-'irotzK- y go-
vernment," nld Senator Hitchcock.

Declaring that Mr. was now
engaged "In another equally gigantic
task, raising $:s:i,000,000, privately, to
continue work like this," Senator
Hitchcock said nil he wanted was "that
we give him credit here for nn ncccmi-plisiimc-

whoso magnitude the whole
vvoilel wondeis at, and the
he enlists.

"Never hns there been more careful

We Buy Gold
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jewelry of All Kinds
Fenn Smelting & Refining Works

tiii: nut noi.D snor
"nr, Filbert St., ''blln

Now At

Beaux Arts Cafe
BROAD & GIRARD AVE.

FRISCO & COMPANY
Loretta McDermott
Eddie Cox
Eva Darling
Ycrkes Serenadcrs

Round wrlMrMI
Washington

OR

Sooor) ! So-o- o

Wsr Tax 8 scjdlttcnil
Sunday, January 9
SriXIAL TltAIN IJLWTJ

IlronJ Street Station 7.BO A. M.
West I'hllnilMnhla 7 M

ncrurtNiNa i.cwbs
Wnshlncton ,...T:1SP. M
tlaltlmoro (t'nlon Station) . B 20 V. M.

C7blmllnr nxcurnlonit January J3.
1'ibrunry 0 anil 20

LPennsylvaniaSystem

Sale
GianticIAPrice
Underwear

orMeiv
These qualities and these prices take you back ten

years! Not merely to the Qualities and the Prices that
prevailed before the War BUT for Years Before War!
A sensational event! In all tho history of all Men's
FurniHhincB Stores in the wholo United States, never

has been anything this. It's the most stupendous event of this decade the greatest of
Underwear for men joii ever knew.

BUY NOW FROM TH E DEALERS BELOW
EVERY STYLE, SIZE AND QUALITY IN THIS SALE

white,

silver

1114 37 13lh
52d

course, knows

there

5HIKT5 OK UKAWtKS
wxNTun vrmoirrs

Fine Cotton Hibboel white, ecru nncl (jrav 70;
cMrn neavy weight, three

. 05c
Medium Weight Fine Drushed Cotton blended

grays 51.25
MUcd Orav medium weight 1.05

Worsted Mixed Oray heavy weights 1.05
Kctra heavy4 loot MMVool gray only 3.35
Kino Combed Doublr-threi- el Bulbrlggan .... l.5
Snnto as above llrhter weight ... . 75o

SPIIINO WEIOHT3
1'luo Nainsook Hhlriu lU.i with each 05o
Mhlto KImIb Athletic lullover Shirts or Knee

Drawers

!

re

Hoover

15 A.

WorstPit

or

50 o

BROADWAY ,

SHIRT SHOPS
5 & 8 South 60th

S. E. Cor. 6th & South
5837 Germantown Ave.

1619 Columbia Ave.
3614 Germantown Ave.

Alt ."eeJs in thh sals manutccturej ty ItOXFORD KNITTING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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Condition of Highways
Throughout Stale Today

Lincoln highway (Trenton tin

Chait.btrsburg) Mostly fajr In
lluekr, and Lancaster counties, good
elsewhere. Only n fdlght amount of
rain fell csterdny and toad sur-
faces arc dry.

Wllllairl Pcnn highway (Haston
to Chambcrsburg) (Scnernlly good;
short detour necessary west of Allen
town.

Itnltltnore pike ( Philadelphia.
Media, Kennett Kcitinre and Oxford)

Hecnme nomevvhat slippery yester-
day during the rain, but now dry
again and in good condition

Philadelphia and Heading pike
Condition generally good. v

Lancaster nnd Ilnrrlsbutg pike
Pair in Lancaster county, good in
Dauphin.

orgnnirntion to see that relief got into
the hands of the right Individuals,"
continued the senator. "This fund wna
used wholly for the relief of Serbians,
principally women and children, and
clone under supervision of American
army officers. Thosn who assumed that
it went to the Polish army made n
mistake."

MINE FIRE STILL BURNING

Scranton Suburb, However, In No

Immediate Danger
U.ivitilnit Ph.. .Tnn. 0. (llv A. P.)
Company officials and employed of the

Lacknwannn Co.. nsslstcd by firemen, '

hnve not succeeded In controlling the
fue in the Contlnentnl mine in West
Scranton, which started several davs
ago. They nre .clearing out old vvotk
itigs in nn elloit to reach the tlnmes unci
prevent them from spreading to uppi
veins. Company officials think the blne
may hnve originated from the lire that
lias been burning for a long time In
the Continental mine.

Rave Vou Dined and

THE BOXt--J
At the Rittenhouse,
There arc many good reasons for our
doing so.

THE TIERNEY FIVE
is one of them. The uneciutiled quality of
our food is another. Eat, dance and enjoy
yourself from noon on, if ou wish.
Choose from a .number of Luncheon Plat-

ters beginning at 70 cents.
Dinner Platters, too, and a first-cla- ss a la
carte- - Herricc.

HHHMril

A crisp, crunchy, flavorful
cracker that you will enjoy.

KEE

,

' I
1

Can bo carried to your
work.

2
10 nil the

3
Figures always in

4
All working Jinrts
hardened.

TZ. Tntlinnt nit
that have

rcgistercel

6 Touch Method
opor.ilion, using
three fingers.

7 Instant Correction
of errors.

8 Hand
ou tlio

9 Automatic Selection
columns.

and sub-tota- ls in red.
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BLIND CHAPLAIN RETIRES

Rev. N. Cowden Quits House
After Twenty Service

Jan. 0. (lly A. P.)
The Hcv. Henry N Cowden, the blind
chaplain of the of Heprcscntn
tlves, was tctlrcd today after more than
twenty jcartc continuous

The House voted him an
allowance of SI 25 n month for life nnd
mnele him "ciinplnln emeritus" of the
House of Representatives.

f RUSH
1 ...lit. n Tnr,r1nlmrM,fn..... ,.. Cy n n V. nWilli ..v.. - o

Cover Costn little; will nave much.
Vnluablo machinery uncovered a
llttln stortn
cnnirnctor'B nroflts
F.VanrJerhcrchen'sSoni ,

7 .V. Wntcr Street, rlillo.

Is YOUR advertising
always at work or only

now then?

The Holmes Press, Ttlnttt
131529 Cherry Street

FbllsdelphU

in

BLER

FIGURING MACHINE

Superior Points
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"ll this 10-Ke- y SUM).
siv.viu r iguriiig iu.it'iinie iu cut
jour iigtiro eosts. It does every

of figure work
accurately and al a saving in
tunc ami cllort.
Try the St mvt n ni on your own work,
fcee! how it give accurate in a
fraction of llie tuual time. Learn tho
many rcisom why it is to your advan-
tage to have a St jsdsi iiand now. There
in no 'Pliouo today for a

Oven-fres-h

Soda Crackers
Buy by the Pound and Save

Baking Co., Philadelphia

January Sale of
Steigerwalt Shoes
Three "Plums' for the Ladies!

Havana brown kid lace boots, dressy model, medium
French heel, nearly all sizes, were $19.50, $1 O
now JL tmt

Bronze French kid dress boots, lace, full Louis heel,
nearly all sizes, down from $19.50 $ c

Fine black silk stockings, were $3.50, $Q
now esd

ntoiqoru)a
--y s 'Hoot shop

CAostnutSt.
Where Oiilj thr Beji is Good L'nougrv

Keys 2
Portability.

Simplicity.
kc)t do work.

Visibility.
sight.

Durability.
pack

(hows kevs

only

One Operation.
Kjcb work.

of
10 Totals

Henry
Years

Washington,

House

service.
unnnlmously

RESIST RUST'S

gooo-Dy- o

and

"Danced

variety rapidly,

totals

obligation,
deniotutration.

Keebler-We-yl
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SUiNDSVRAND SALES AGENCY
139 South 11th Street
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